Scam of the Week™
December 13, 2013, Austin, TX
World Tour continues with a full moon next Tuesday and Seven Days of
Austin at the Armadillo Christmas Bazaar with the Peterson Brothers opening
at noon.
Joke of the Week™ - A reindeer walks into a bar and orders a martini. . . .
visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Football - For Mack Brown, see Polyticks below, but how about My
Sooners with a win/cover at Okie State which earned the Sugar Bowl against
Alabama (-15). A fun game considering all of the “things” that Coach Stoops has
said about the Southeast Conference.
2014 FIFA World Cup and Spa - Congratulations to US for four more
years of Jürgen Klinsmann as coach until the 2018 World Cup and Spa in
Russia.
Fútbol - Arsenal travels northwest to Etihad Stadium for tomorrowʼs early
early match with Manchester City after a disappointing performance in a 2-0
loss at Napoli in Champions League which means a first round match away at
either Real Madrid, Paris Saint-Germain, Bayern München, Atlético Madrid, or
Barcelona, nice road trips all. The draw is bright and early next Monday morning.
Password tonight is “Norco.” Peace, love and margaritas, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks - The Reverend Tony™ has it from highly unofficial gossip and
innuendo that Mack Brown announces at tonightʼs football banquet that he will
retire after next season to become host of Dancing With The Stars. From 6:30
pm ct only on Longhorn Network.
Light, sweet crude settled steady freddie at $97.50 as natural gas rose
again to $4.409 as Oklahoma prepares for a Happy Happy Joy Joy Holiday. The
€uro is up again to $1.3745.
1 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 121 for the year.
click for a pdf of this Scam
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